The study reported here is a benchmarking study conducted to quantify how well companies operating in various sectors of the Turkish industry match up to best practice, both in the practices they adopt and in the operational outcomes that result, and to test the hypothesis that the closer a company is to best practice, the more likely it is for that company to achieve higher business performance. The survey conducted in 1997 and 1998 included 82 companies from the Turkish electronics, cement, automotive sectors and part and component suppliers to the appliance industry. For data gathering, the Competitive Strategies and Best Practices Benchmarking Questionnaire is employed supported by some follow-up interviews and one-day site visits. Two small groups of companies are classified as leaders and laggers depending on how close they were to best practice. It is shown that the leaders have performed better than the laggers in adopting best manufacturing practices and in the achievement of high performance levels. The leaders also have achieved substantially higher business performance than the laggers. Furthermore, it is observed that large-sized companies outperform the rest both in terms of their success in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high operational outcomes and that there is no appreciable difference between industrial sectors in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high operational outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Competitiveness, a widely used term, has been attached various meanings in different contexts. One of the main difficulties in describing and measuring competitiveness is that, it has differing objectives depending on whether it is used with reference to enterprises, industrial sectors, regions, nations, or blocks of nations. In this study, the focus is on enterprises. Competitiveness has been usually measured in financial and economical terms.
Manufacturing strategy module aims to capture the strategic management decisions reflected in the planning function and in the alignment of manufacturing operations with the central business mission, by focusing on aspects of planning, manufacturing structure and factory operations.
Practices module tries to identify the range of practices companies translate into action. It addresses six areas of practices: leadership, people management, customer focus, process and product quality, benchmarking, and technology.
Outcomes module and Business performance module aim to identify the outcomes of the practices and the resulting business performance. Outcomes refer to the operational measures of performance in the areas of cost, quality, flexibility, timeliness, and competitiveness. Business performance refers to financial measures such as cash flow, sales per employee and value-added per employee.
Among the modules described above, the results of the competitive strategy module will not be reported here.
In 1997, the Questionnaire has been applied to 27 member companies from the Turkish Electronics Industrialists Association, 25 member companies from the Turkish Cement Producers Association, and 10 member companies from the Automotive Manufacturers Association. In mid-1998, the questionnaire has been applied to 20 member companies from the Appliances Part and Component Suppliers' Association. The results of these surveys are displayed in the reports by Ulusoy et al. (1997a Ulusoy et al. ( , 1997b Ulusoy et al. ( , 1997c Ulusoy et al. ( , 1999 .
Two approaches have been employed for implementing the questionnaire. For the electronics, automotive, and cement sectors, the questionnaire forms have been distributed to a set of companies preselected jointly with the respective Association. Inquiries of the companies on certain items in the questionnaire were answered by phone and fax. A telephone traffic followed to ask the companies for the filled-in questionnaire forms. For this kind of implementation, we have achieved return rates of 60% for the electronics, 56%
for the automotive and 64% for the cement sectors. In the case of appliances p&c suppliers sector, member companies preselected jointly with the Association have been approached for their approval to join the study. To those companies who agreed, the questionnaire has been explained either by a site visit or in small group meetings of companies. In hindsight, we can conclude that the second approach is the more effective one.
Structured follow-up interviews and one-day site visits have been made in several companies in each sector after the return of the filled-in questionnaire forms.
THE SAMPLE
The sample consists of 82 companies. The business nature of the sample is given in Table I . In the overall sample, majority of companies (64 %) are independent companies.
Although the business nature distributions of the electronics, cement, and appliances p&c supplier companies are similar to the distribution of the overall sample, the automotive companies exhibit a different pattern. While 60 % of the automotive companies are subsidiaries of parent or holding companies, 10 % are independent. The majority (79 %) of the companies in the overall sample have domestic capital only (Table II) . The fraction of companies with foreign capital is 21 % and the foreign capital averages 46 %. The percentage of companies with foreign capital differs from industry to industry. The average fractions of foreign capital for the first three sectors do not differ significantly from each other. In the classification of the sample by company size, a widely accepted scale is used.
According to that scale, companies with total number of employees less than 100, between 100 and 499, and more than or equal to 500 are considered to be small-sized, mediumsized, and large-sized companies, respectively. In the overall sample, 71% of the sample consists of small and medium-sized companies (SME's) ( Table III) . The distribution of companies with respect to their total number of employees differs across the industrial sectors. The companies in the sample are classified with respect to their annual total sales. In the overall sample, 42 % of the companies have total sales less than 10 million USD and 23 % have total sales more than 100 million USD (Table IV) . With respect to the total sales of companies, the automotive companies are the largest and the appliances p&c supplier companies are the smallest ones in the sample. While 80 % of the automotive companies have total sales more than 100 million USD, 75 of the appliances p&c supplier companies have total sales less than 10 million USD. The companies in the sample are also classified with respect to their annual export sales. In the overall sample, 36 % of the companies have no export sales and only 12 % have export sales more than 20 million USD (Table V) . The automotive companies of the sample are more export oriented than the rest of the sample. While half of the automotive companies of the sample have export sales more than 10 million USD, more than half of the electronics, cement, and appliances p&c supplier companies have either no export sales or have export sales less than one million USD.
MEASURING AGAINST BEST PRACTICE
Measuring against best practice is achieved in three steps. In the first step, a best practice scorecard is created by plotting on a map the strategy/practices index vs.
operational outcomes index position of each company. In the second step, the surveyed companies are categorized into five groups according to their relative positions on the best practice scorecard. They are identified as leader, lagger, medium-performer, promising, or won't go the distance companies as defined in Voss et al. (1995b) . In the third step, a series of statistical analysis is carried out to demonstrate that the categories are in fact different from each other both in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high The strategy/practices index allows an overall assessment of a company's adoption of the manufacturing strategy and practices modules of the questionnaire, and the operational outcomes index allows assessment of the extent to which practices has been converted into operational outcomes in terms of cost, quality, flexibility, timeliness, and competitiveness.
The questions inquiring the employment, sales, value-added, and pre-investment cash flow levels are used to calculate the measures of business performance (Figure 1 ).
In order to obtain the values for the strategy/practices index and the operational outcomes index, the responses given to the selected questions included in the questionnaire are used to construct the indices and to calculate the measures of business performance.
Each item appearing under the column of manufacturing strategy/practices and under the column of outcomes in Figure 1 is considered to be equally weighted in its contribution to its respective index, such that the maximum total score that can be attained on an index becomes 100. Moreover, each question associated with each item is considered to be equally weighted in its contribution to the score of that item. 
Best Practice Scorecard of the Sample
The best practice scorecard is constructed to measure the proximity of the companies to best practice. The horizontal axis of the scorecard shows the score on the strategy/practices index, and the vertical axis shows the score on the operational outcomes index. Each of the 82 companies in the sample is plotted as a single point on the best practice scorecard after calculating their individual scores on these indices (Figure 2 ).
The average score of the overall sample on the strategy/practices index is 73 with a minimum value of 50, a maximum value of 98, and a standard deviation of 9.44. The average score on the operational outcomes index is 68 with a minimum value of 54, a maximum value of 90, and a standard deviation of 7.58. A company's overall practices/performance index is the sum of its scores on the strategy/practices index and on the operational outcomes index. Therefore, it has potentially a maximum value of 200. The overall practices/performance index is used to measure how close a company is to best practice. The minimum and the maximum scores 
Best Practice Adoption of the Sample by Category
Best practice adoption is a function of the strategy/practices index and the operational outcomes index. The statistics (average, minimum and maximum scores, and the standard deviation) on the strategy/practices index, operational outcomes index, and on the overall practices/performance index of the companies in each category are tabulated in Table VI,   Table VII, and Table VIII , respectively. On the strategy/practices index, the leader companies have an average total score of 86, whereas the lagger companies have 59 (Table VI) . On the operational outcomes index, the leader and the lagger companies have an average total score of 80 and 61, respectively (Table VII) . This implies that to be a leader, all-round excellence is needed, and there are no short cuts. The won't go the distance companies achieve an average score on the operational outcomes index equal to those of the medium-performers and the promising companies, but with a lower average score on the strategy/practices index. Moreover, while the average score on the operational outcomes index of promising companies is equal to those of the medium-performers and the won't go the distance companies, their average score on the strategy/practices index is significantly higher. On the overall practices/performance, the distinction between the best practice adoption of the categories is seen more clearly (Table VIII) . 
Validating the Differences in Best Practice Adoption of the Categories
As discussed earlier, a company's adoption of best practice is measured by its implementation of best manufacturing practices and achievement of high operational outcomes; that is, in terms of their total scores on the strategy/practices index and on the operational outcomes index. A higher total score on the strategy/practices index implies more successful implementation of best manufacturing practices, and a higher total score on the operational outcomes index implies more successful achievement of operational outcomes. Based on this method, it is assumed that the leader companies are performing better than the medium-performers, and that the medium-performers, in turn, are performing better than the lagger companies in adopting best practice. This assumption is trivial when the implementation of best manufacturing practices is considered. This is because, the ranges of possible total scores on the strategy/practices index a leader company, a lagger company, and a medium-performer could get are non-overlapping and wide enough (Figure 2) . Therefore, to validate the assumption, a series of hypothesis tests are conducted only on the operational outcomes indices of these categories. These tests are meaningful from the statistics viewpoint, since although the ranges of possible total scores on the operational outcomes index a leader and a lagger company could get are nonoverlapping and wide enough, a medium-performer could get every possible value on this index. The won't go the distance and the promising companies are excluded from the hypothesis tests, since they are considered as outliers.
Two hypothesis tests are set on the operational outcomes indices of the leader, medium-performer, and the lagger companies to see whether these categories differ statistically from each other in achieving operational outcomes. The details of the statistical tests are given in Appendix 1. The results are as follows:
• Leaders are performing better than medium-performers in achieving high operational outcomes.
• Medium-performers are performing better than laggers in achieving high operational outcomes.
These results together with the fact that they also apply for implementing best manufacturing practices by definition, imply that the assumption saying that these categories differ from each other in terms of best practice adoption is statistically validated.
Business Profile of the Sample by Category
The business profiles of the companies in each category are analysed in terms of the industrial sector they belong to, their nature of business, foreign capital contribution and company size. The results are shown in Table IX through Table XI , respectively.
The cement companies of the sample form 50 % of the leader and 57 % of the promising companies (Table IX) . Sixty-six % of the won't go the distance companies are the electronics companies. Majority (66 %) of the appliances p&c supplier companies fall into either lagger or won't go the distance category. In the overall sample, 63 % of the companies are independent companies (Table X) .
Hence, one would expect that, most of the companies in each category are also independent. However, it is interesting to find out that 60 % of the leader companies are subsidiaries of parent or holding companies. In the overall sample, the percentage of companies with foreign capital contributions is only 21 %. However, it is observed that while 50 % of the leader companies have foreign capital contribution, this ratio is 11 % for the laggers (Table XI) .
In the overall sample, 71 % of the companies are small-or medium-sized companies.
It is found that while 50 % of the leaders are large-sized, all of the laggers are small-or medium-sized companies (Table XII) . 
Effect of Industrial Sector on Best Practice Adoption
The sample used in the study is composed of 82 companies from four different industrial sectors. Hence, it would be interesting to see whether industrial sector affects best practice adoption. Figure 3 shows the average scores of the companies by industrial sector on both the strategy/practices index and on the operational outcomes index as a bar chart. The length of a bar indicates the average score on the overall practices/performance index, which actually measures out of 200, how close a company is to best practice. • Industrial sector doesn't affect implementing best manufacturing practices.
• Industrial sector doesn't affect achieving high operational outcomes.
The variation across industrial sectors is greater than the variations in practices and outcomes within each sector. The same result was reported in the study by the Australian Manufacturing Council (1994) .
Effect of Company Size on Best Practice Adoption
Here, it is investigated whether there is a significant relationship between company size and the adoption of best practice. Figure 4 shows the average scores of the companies by company size category on both the strategy/practices index and on the operational outcomes index as a bar chart. The length of a bar indicates the average score on the overall practices/performance index, which actually measures how close a company is to best practice adoption. • Company size affects the implementation of best manufacturing practices.
• Company size affects the achievement of high operational outcomes.
In fact, the variation in practices and outcomes within each industrial sector is greater than the variation across sectors.
The source of differences on both indices is actually the category of large-sized companies. In order to validate these observations, six hypothesis tests are conducted: three on the strategy/practices index and three on the operational outcomes index of the company size categories with the following results.
• Large-sized companies are better than medium-sized and small-sized companies in implementing best manufacturing practices.
• Medium-sized and small-sized companies do not differentiate themselves in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high operational outcomes.
• Large-sized companies are better than medium-sized and small-sized companies in achieving high operational outcomes.
IMPLEMENTATION OF BEST MANUFACTURING PRACTICES
Implementation of best manufacturing practices is measured by means of calculating a strategy/practices index. Figure 5 shows the average total scores on the index out of 100 attained by the leaders, laggers, and by the overall sample. focused strategies, and factory operations contribute to the strategy part of the index, the scores on leadership, people practices, customer focus, product and process quality, benchmarking, and technology contribute to the practices part. The scores of the leader companies are significantly higher than those of the lagger companies on each component of the strategy/practices index except in the area of focused strategies. The gap between the leader and the lagger companies is largest in the area of factory operations. Meanwhile, the gap between the overall sample and the laggers is largest in the area of factory operations but smallest in the area of planning and focused strategies.
Transforming an organisation to achieve and sustain best practices requires an appropriate manufacturing strategy. Systematic and participative planning processes, focused strategies, and factory operations were the three key elements the questionnaire related to the manufacturing strategy. On the practices related to planning, companies in each category achieved higher scores. In the overall, while best practices for planning are generally followed, there is a lack of alignment between the manufacturing strategy and the business strategy. The leader companies, by far, performed better than the lagger companies in adopting best manufacturing practices related to factory operations.
On the practices related to focused strategies, whether leader or lagger, they all achieved lower scores. The scales of both capacities and orders received are relatively small quantities. Thus the companies usually opt for one or more of the product, market, and technology proliferations in order to increase their total volume and to reach a certain scale.
Despite the fact that benchmarking is reported as widely practiced, interviews demonstrated that the concept is far from being uniformly understood. Majority of companies claiming that they practiced benchmarking are in fact practicing benchmarking at the simplest possible level. That is, most of the benchmarking applications are ad hoc observations of competitors' products and services mostly by means of product benchmarking, which is widely practiced, attending trade shows, and site visits or are comparisons of the performance with the previous year. Information needed for benchmarking against a competitor is generally obtained from the customers and material and equipment suppliers. These findings suggest that higher levels of benchmarking is a new concept for many companies in the sample, regardless of them being a leader or a lagger.
ACHIEVEMENT OF HIGH OPERATIONAL OUTCOMES
The extent of achieving high operational outcomes is measured by means of calculating an operational outcomes index. This index is constructed by the responses given to the selected questions incorporated in the performance/outcomes module of the
Competitive Strategies and Best Practices Benchmarking
Questionnaire. The purpose of these questions is to assess companies' operational performance in terms of cost, quality, flexibility, timeliness, and competitiveness. Figure 6 shows the average total scores on the operational outcomes index out of 100 attained by the leaders, laggers, and by the companies in the overall sample. 
Operational Outcomes in Terms of Performance Attributes
In the survey, companies are required to assess their operational performance in terms of customer satisfaction, employee morale, process changeover time, productivity, and technological competitiveness. It was found that, in general, the leader companies are far better than the lagger companies in the achievement of high performance levels in the above listed performance attributes.
Operational Outcomes in Terms of Performance Indicators
In the survey, companies are required to indicate the percentage of delivery full on time to customers, proportion of production operators involved in process improvement / problem solving teams / quality circles, and ratio of quality control inspectors to direct production operators on a predetermined scale 1 to 5, where 1 indicates the least desirable range and 5 the most desirable range. The results are depicted in Figure 7 ,8, and 9, respectively. In the figures, the numbers indicate the percentages of companies within specified range of values. It is found that, in general, the leader companies are far better than the lagger companies in the achievement of high operational outcomes. 
IMPACT OF BEST PRACTICE ADOPTION ON BUSINESS PERFORMANCE
This section examines the business performance of the leaders and the laggers in terms of average annual growth in total sales per employee, average annual growth in valueadded per employee in the last three years, and the level of pre-capital investment cash flow to quantify the impact of best practice adoption on the business performance. The importance of practices and outcomes in relation to company success is also reported.
The hypothesis to be tested here is the following: The closer a company is to best practice, both in the practices it adopts and in the operational outcomes that result, the more likely it is to achieve higher business performance.
This hypothesis is strongly supported by the data on the business performance of the leaders and the laggers. It is shown that the leaders have achieved substantially higher business performance than the laggers. The average annual growth in employment for the leader and the lagger companies is also analysed. As Figure 13 shows, the overall sample had nearly 13 % of growth in the total number of employees. While the lagger companies experienced almost 17 % employment growth, the leader companies had approximately 11 %. As it is reported in the company size distribution of the sample by category (Table XII) , while 50 % of the leaders are large-sized, all of the lagger companies are either small-or medium-sized with less than 500 employees.
It might be interesting to examine the average annual change in the ratio of the number of direct workers to the number of total employees. As shown in Figure 14 , while the ratio is decreased at an average annual rate of 1.35 % in the leader companies, it is decreased by 0.65 % in the lagger companies during the last three years. This implies that, the number of direct workers in the total number of employees is increasing more steeply in the leaders than in the laggers. While the leader companies are trying to increase the fraction of their white-collared (indirect) employees, the lagger companies are trying to increase the fraction of their blue-collared (direct) employees.
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• Large-sized companies outperform the rest both in terms of their success in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high operational outcomes.
Medium-sized and small-sized companies do not differ in those aspects.
• There is no appreciable difference between industrial sectors in implementing best manufacturing practices and in achieving high operational outcomes.
• It is clearly revealed that the leaders in adopting best practice are rewarded by higher business performance. They have achieved 20 % average annual growth in sales per employee in the last three years compared with 11 % achieved by the laggers; have achieved 21 % average annual growth in value-added per employee in the last three years compared with a decrease of 1% obtained by the laggers; and have achieved higher levels of cash flow and have increased their level of cash flow in the last two years.
• More emphasis needs to be put by the top management to align the manufacturing strategy with the business strategy.
• Relative to foreign competitors, ability to adopt product and/or volume changes rapidly is stated to be a key advantage. It is indeed a challenge to preserve this flexibility as the scale of the operations increases. Another key advantage over foreign competitors as stated by the companies is customer service within Turkey. Customer service is evaluated here in terms of the density of the distribution network and the availability and quality of the after sale service. It is important to develop manufacturing strategies such that these advantages are not lost.
• Another notable finding is that the traditionally held view of having low unit cost as an advantage against foreign competition seems to be unfounded. In the overall sample, only 51% of the companies reported lower unit cost relative to their foreign competitors. Among others, reducing defective rates and production downtime will help considerably in reducing unit cost.
• More effort is needed by the companies to involve their employees in quality improvement activities in order to reduce their finished product defect rate, which is considered by 79% of the companies to be higher than their foreign competitors. This will also help in reducing the unit cost.
• Preventive maintenance and total productive maintenance programs need to be taken more seriously and to be adopted more widely by the companies in order to reduce lost capacity due to production downtime.
• For securing the continuous flow of high quality-low cost critical inputs into their manufacturing process, the companies need to create strategic partnerships with their suppliers which provide these critical inputs.
• The integration of customers and suppliers into supply chain activities should be facilitated.
• Scale is a major issue for manufacturing industries in Turkey. Besides trying to become export oriented and trying to become part of global extended enterprises, the companies need to look for all different possible modalities to join their resources together with other companies domestic or foreign so as to reach sizes with more chance for sustainable competition.
In general, despite good intentions and long term initiatives in implementing best manufacturing practices, companies are not yet very successful in converting their practices into improved operational outcomes. Among others, the above stated measures can help them to achieve that. They are definitely not a complete list of measures to be recommended. A more detailed treatment of these can be found in Ulusoy (2000) .
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APPENDICES
A.1. Validating the Differences in Best Practice Adoption of the Categories
A2. Investigating the Effect of Industrial Sector on Best Practice Adoption
In order to find out the sources of differences on both indices, three hypothesis tests each are conducted both on the strategy & practices index and on the operational outcomes index of the company size categories, in the respective forms: The results of the three hypothesis tests are the same for the the operational outcomes index as they are for the strategy & practices index.
